26 JJekklian and Kltumlctli ()'Htui3 Attmaditayar [1827 : Bom. Reg. XXIX.
and Khdmlesh l)i$trict&],
BOMBAY REGULATION XXIX of 1887.l
A Regulation for bringing under  the operation oi tthe Regula-
tions the Bombay territories in the Dekkhan and Khandesh*
Preamble.	WiiBBEAH. subsequently to the conquest by the Company of the territories
of the late Peshwa, in the Dekkhan and Khaudesh. siiid the iw<|tiisition Crom
other States by treaties j«id ayroeineufcs oC other LfiTitorios within the said
countries, the ^ovemmenis of till the said territories have with i\w view of
avoiding the abrupt introduction of extrusive e,liani»'o, )> en eonduoled under
the orders of the Governor in Council. wmstilutiiiiLf a system which wm,s oalcti-
laird gnulualh to prqare. the way for the inf.roduoHon of I ho Amoral nilt\s of
the Uritisli administration ;
and whereas the Itc^nlatinns tor the admmiKtfittiion of the Hotuhay terri-
tories have iu the meantime been revised, and it has now been judged expedient
to bring the t Tr'torietf in the Dokkhan and Khaudenh under the revised Ilugu-
latioi]^ being' the iirst 2 twenty -six (2(5) llegulationH of IS 27. v»ith Certain
modifications;
the following rules have been enacted0'*   *    *    *
2,	jPeVrf,—The first * twenty-six (£6) Regulations of !S'!7 j*  *   *    *
^)llc" «hall, from the 1st September, J8&7, bfc,  of force and effect, except a« specifi-
and cally enacted to the contrary, throughout the Bombay territories in the Dek khan
n cy *    and  Kliiindesh, consisting of the zilas of Puna and Ahmadnagar, aa described
in Appendix A to this Regulation r' *   *   *   *   *   * ,
Second.—[jR?^J   Rep, Avt XII of 1870,
3.	Pint,—"With reference to the said zlUug,   ****** suits
<kxcladed
I0m
1 Aa to tho application o£ Bom, Beg, 20 of 1827 to the fcJoufchcni Mar&tta Country
(Dhfirw^r District), see Bom. Beg. 7 or 1830, iwfiw. As to its application in certain other
territory, wa Bom, Act 3 of 1863,«. 4, and Bom. Act 14 of 1866, b, S, in Vol. II of this Code,
Of. s. 4 of the Codo-of Civil Proocdnro, 190H (5 of 1908), UenL Acfcn, Vol. VI.
8 Most of: these Rogulalioitn have been repealed—see Chronological Tables of lh« Indian
Stfitut^H. The nurqmah'd portions of tho othem uro x>nuteA on the preceding page**.
8 The wordsnud figaroH "to have offioot from tlio 1st Soptiinibi-r, 18^7, ftt th« end of
ll\o preamble, and the words and figures " it in hereby enacted that, in modification of Uu>
rules contained in Keg* II, A* D. 18#7» woctionfl XXI and XXXVIt, okuso fimt" in «, «,
h.-mih;' firH<, wore repealed by the Repealing Act, 1870 (12 of 1876)*
* Tito Ti'ordfl "with the exception of Fiegula^on XVIH and of any enactment relating
to Stamps" were repealed by tho Kepealbg and Amending Act, 1894 (4 of 1894),
8 The words and ftjjurcH u and the said territories are hereby farther brought under the
opemtiou of the Kegnlations, according m thcgr inay apply, to "be ga«»6d from and "
first $eptetaber, 18^ lor the tfovvrntient o£ the temtoriee »uboTdinat0 to the JP tendency
u£ Bombay" were repealed by tne Bepealiug Aot», 1876 (12 of 1876)*
'he temtori      '	*

